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deserve the praise so liberally given. 
Following is the toast list :— 
Chairman's opening address.
The Qeocn—God Save the Queen.
The Government—Senator Pcrley.
Dominion of Canada—Geo. Taylor, M. P. 
Province of Ontario—R. B. Alguire.
Our Educational Intercsts-Judgo McDonald, 

Rev. W. Wright, T. A. Owen.
The Learned Professions—M. A. Kvertte.
Our Mercantile and Manufact 

-H. H. Arnold. D. «eh».
Our Village and Townsblp-W. G. Parsh,G- 

W. Greene, M. Halladey.
The Press—B. Loverin, G. P. Donnelley.
The Ladies—W. A. Webster.
Societies—Rev. L. A. Botte.
Host and Hostess—In absence of Mr. Pleroe, 

hMr.Berneyresponded. ♦ >. ■ *'>

Dr. C. M. B. CORNELL,
•DELL STREET. .

country was necessary for its progreee 
and prosperity and he would favor 
legislation tending to promote this.

In speaking of the government of 
the country, he reviewed its foriher 

„ . . condition and that of its native popu-
On Friday evening there was not lation b,fore ,he buffalo were exter- 

room to contain the large audience minflled Today only the buffalo 
that gathered at the high school to bone industry remained as evidence of 
bear the addresses on the subject of the conmigg, numbere of those ani- 
our North-West to bo delivered by onr ma|a t|,at roamed the prairies prior to 
Commons representative, Mr. Deo. ,be adT(,nt of ,be wflitfl The
Taylor ; Senator Perley of Assraaboia; indjanB wevc now confinded on vesor- 
■nd Thos.' Earl, M. P. nor Victoria. val jonB and were being taught the in- 
Ae the meeting was Ftnetly non- ju6trial arts by intelligent instructors, 
political in character, aiming only at evidence of the success which was
diffusing a correct knowledge of the ^tending the efforts of there inatruc- . . , . _
capabilities of the Prairieprovince, , !ie „,id that lie had not known The singing of Anld Lang Bj ne 
his honor Judge McDonald presided a„ i’ndial) to bo arre ted (or stealing ' hrongtit to a Jose one of the pleasant- 
over the proceedings. i„ eight years. The, are supplied ’» gtuUent.gs ever ««embled in

Mr Tayler was the Bret speaker witbWn, flour,-etc” b, the oSvem- Atben»- 
•After hie introductory remarks, which mcnt and ma„y 0f t|iem have made 
•ere pf a humorous character, he m08t satisfactory progress as farmers, 
spoke of the «migration of young Bonuased gristing mills were obliged 
Canadians to the United Sottes as bo- £0 (]ifl-areI1tjatG jn favor of the Indians, 
tng a thing of the past. It had been He spoke in high term's of the char- 
due, he said, to a lack of advertiaiog acterfaieeiplinînnd effltiivney of the 
on the part of the Canadian Govern- forceh o( tha' province, which
ment ; that while the dead walla of wcfe jor tbe maiutenance of law and
Great Bntwu and Ireland hsd been order amon- the settlers it well ns 
covered with placards setting forth the for keeping . the lndiane within
advantages of the U. 8. M a field for bounds. The force was largely com- utH
emigration, very little had been done d ofyonng Englishmen who, fail- eldejuillh.
to make the resources of Canada ing in thcir attempts at farming, had Monday, April 14.—Mr. Geo
better known to the people of the Old entered u,e forco a8 a dernier retore. Green has moved in the house recent
Country. Among the etepe which he, eTery village contained a ly erected by A. Bonsteil.
w'th jcthers, had taken —and taken pimple of these guardians of the peace, Mr. Goo. Hallet has hired with B.

“WT fr0n} ko (Fiat life and properly was ns safe C. Brown, near Lyn, and leaves Prue- 
Canada and div*t » gff™ 8 _®.of in the territories as in any place in ville thin week.
foietfn^Tnmi^ngion to tjnfi country, tbe pominjon. The people were Our cheese factory is being put in 
had been*the appointment of Mr. W. Jvicrhly moral, and eohool houses and readiness for tho season’s work.
A. Webster (a practical man, well cdiui.cdles dotted the land. The edu Saginaw William has engaged a 
known to Bis hearers) as Dominion oational law of the North West was housekeeper and two farm hands, and. 
Immigration Agent. Mr. « ebster m08t liberal. The Government con- having leased the miller's pleasure 
had been most active in the discharge tribute for a 1st class teacher, 75 per waggon, is going to have a good time
of his duties under the roving com- ^ „{ his saU,.y . 2nd class, 70 per and take things easy. He should not,
mission granted to him, snd the re- c6nt and for , g,.d olasS,' 60 pet cent, however," try to drive over ssw-loge
suits of bis ‘«hors had been most Uo distinction is made between male when he has heavy passengers,
gratifying. Mr. Taylor then gave a and femalo le8Chers. An arerag- 
succinct account of a trip which he aUcndancc of eight entitles a school 
hod made to Victoria, B. C. Ho had {0 lbc q ivernin-n’ grant, Tl'crc nr' 
been to Winnipeg prior to the con- 01l1y (w0 ternis fiëren months in all. 
struction of the railway, and even at As to soil, lie «aid the best was 
that early date the settlers were oumy- f|)mi(, jn Rcd Biver Valley, where
mg a fan- mo-.stire of prosperity and lbcr0 wag ,n „Uavial deposrt, very
were well content, their only fear for deep and riub bnt was too low for 
the future being the diminution of the mixcd farming. Jn the territories it 
supply of fuel. Since that tinro the L. waa from 11 lo 2 feet deep. At Re 
P. B, had been constructed and the • „l6 arable soil ,.eached a depth
diRCOvcvv of hard and soft coal had ^ g feet, and it was unusually good 
placed the country in such a position at Indinn Hend. Good cultivation 
that he thought it could not be tliere as elsewhere, .ns during a 
spoken of too 1° describtnz vefy jry BCa80n an exceptionally good

Giving nway as premiums to o ish pnrchnsers Gonmne Artistic Oil Paiol- j.bat'apart 0’| Ontario traversed by the “Ver^n

ngs framed in 4 inch gilt frames, m sines 18x22 and 22x86. C. P. R. from Ottawa to Port Arthur, faila|V xhere was no such
We are also giving as premiums the following articles of Silverware, including the lately Disputed^emtery tl)jng aB failure known to good tillers.

1st one S itin-Lined Cabinet, containing one half doz. Table Forks, one half (of which he thought bu.t little), then A 8e,t|er could obtain free a home 
doz. Tea Spoons, one Butter Knite and one Sugar Shell, all richly carved, of the varied physical features or the 8teaa of ICO acros, the only settlement

qum I MACHINERY. ENGINES, I 2nd one elegant Pickle Castor. 8r<i one handsome Butter Dish. The above country paased before ,#eRC™| ‘""V duties required being a6 mo.residence
’ ’ three mentioned premiums are warranted quadruple plate of Sterling Silver, peg ; next of the rmh tigru-nlluro „ach for ,|,Vee years end the

GUH8, SEWING MACHINES, &C. V , ,1L . , , . lands of Mamioba ; thou of the greet bri„p a„d6l.c.nltiv„tion of 16
’ 1 We give yon a Preminm Purchase Ticket with your first purchase, when ranching temlory ex) ending from Early settlers, lie said, thought only

ihe amount represented by the different amount* printed around margin of Calgary to the Bockv Mta. ; then of of r ii / wheat, which waa a great
tioket are all punched out we present you with a premium—Every purchase tbe grand scenery of that natural m;8take"as it does not do for a favm-
from 5e upwards is punched out of ticket. barrier to human progress westward or to have his eggs all in one basket
CORNER OF main AND TJ XT’ T» A T* W CORNER op MAIN AND —» barrier formerly es .'.™, Ae asserted that the country was

PERTH ST., BnocKviLLB. Ha It ■ J. *AAk*a ri f'.'ril S'1\IIUUH'KVILI.K. passable—and finally of British adftplod foi' mixed farming and in
Columbia. He dwelt at length pa th, par8uj„g this method failure was al- 
fruit growing capabilities of that moBt impossible. He spoke at length 
Province and spoke in glowing terms j|( Buppol.t „f this assertion and 
of its mines and fisheries, the latter entbugiaslie in extolling the marvel 
affording him an opportunity of relit- |ou8 richness of the native grasses, 
ing several very scaly fish stories. As lo frosts, he said that he had 
He thonght onr trade with the East, neTpr k,lown a spring frost to do any 
especially with China, would some damage nnd that to make a good 
day assume giant proportions. Al_ c n C(irtair)t v plowing should be 
ready a considerable interchange of gone in tbc and the seed put in 
tea and flour was taking place and ground as early as possible in the 
tins trade was sure to increase. ;ng pr0sta would disappear, he 
While at Victoria he saw three En- tboUgbt, when a larger area of soil 
lish men-of-war at anchor in the liar wjy brought under cultivation as ii 
bor, prepared to defend that part of won|d tlmB bo rendered more perçus 
of Canada aaningt all enemies, a tact and ;n a condition to absorb a greater 
which should tend to still more firmly amount of beat.
establish tire bonds uniting this with extensive

md0t!;e:t aTttT- W S n™y7o experience sïock,-.i-ing and in W-

he said that ; "e“89”nrJRt„° tening cattle for market, and we re-
people our great ■ „ gret that we have not space to give in
cure the peimapeot jroeperiiy of ful, llia remarks along 'thi, hue. We
Canada wat toi o i g e must be content with saying—which
legislate more espociaily for the bene ^ ?t wiu c„dorae_that his
fit of Canada, a renniaite he speech was a fair, impartial desorip
generally recognized as a icqi ‘site, he ^ Nortu.Weitl as it was and
r^ lh^^ wS^re ua it is and contained mud, inform,
to** advance ^the interest, of ^

Mr.';1Tn;vlor’s Interesting address contempl.ting the establishing of s 
rewarded with a very liberal ap- home ... that Province, 

planse, and was followed by an over- A vote of thanks to the visitors waa 
lure by the village orchestra. In a moved by Mr. Pariah, seconded by 
neat little speech the chairman then Rev. Mr. Wright, and unanimously 
introduced Senator Perley, of Assin- earned. The meeting dispereed after 
abnia, a gentleman whom lie thought the Binging of tho national anthem, 
well qualified lo give reliable informa- J THg banquet.
(ion relative to the subject under con
sideration.

Mr. Perley said be epoke from per
sonal knowledge and with no other ob
ject than tp give faithfully an account 
of liis observations and experience in 
the North-West. He would not ad
vise those who were comfortably 
housed and „ provided ft* here to 
change their place of residence ; his 
temarks were intended chiefly for 
young men who contemplated n 
change. Manitoba, he said, contain
ed a larger percentage of good land 
than any province in the Dominion.
Southern Manitoba contained very 
fine land and that snvroundiog Port
age-la Prairie was, he believed, the 
finest in Canada. After describing 

. p w a. the prairie generally, the speaker d»*-
A T TjlQTUr TjIMHI Just received, our first shipment of American Wall ±^AI>er- * voted the remainder of his remarks to

A. ^ Hi OiVi. the front again with the newest, styles and the best patterns. y 0 the North-West and particularly to
—T a xmrcirt BmB mita tha*-we have the best and finest assortment. Gold papers a the territory of Assinaboia,
W AM IBjLI mkW papers at 5, 6, 7 and 8c. are the best we have ever had. . , , he resides. Tho C. P. R., which

„ ______________et^. gtoad. REMEMBER—^We sell 10 rolls of good paper and border to maten i tl.averReg the torrid ry, has a station
emp?oyrpent"control o/territory. Hav : 59e. Come in and look through our line of American papere a c. every sixteen miles and elevators and

Ub"“ to match. No trouble to .how goods. Don't buy Wall Paper until you see flounng millg Me located at ,he
CHASE BROTHERS ft Co. our stock and prices. principal towns. To the south of the

Colboree, Ont. | railway the prairie is comparatively

WINDOW SHADES £& ZXt
north for a bundled miles the soil is 
excellent and is broken by wooded 
bluffs, almost every section containing 
sufficient fuel for years. Many 
settlers had made tho mistake of 
settling too far from «the line of rail
way. It was lietter to buy syndicate 
lands within the 24-mile belt than to 
loeete where there were no roads, no 
schools, no churches and no neighbors.
A more compact settlement of the

What the People Say

H. S. MÔFFATT,
TBS SUAI NOBTM-WEST.

BROCKVILLB. 

m VMM AN. BüNOEON & ACCOUCHEUR. Bradford - Warehouse.Three hoars in the Great Lone Land 
J» to able ad-

dreeees on its present past andDr- Stanley S. Cornell 
Uadi street, - -

•fcbraciALTY : Dibeabkb or Women. 
OBèe Days:—the afternoons of Tuesdays, 

Thursdays and Saturdays.

::Robert Wright & Co.
Mill St opposite Bnell St.

BBOCKVILLE

future.

Bigg’s Block. - King St. ~ATHENS
GENERAL MERCHANT 

Gives Highest Price for Produce always and 
sells as low as the lowest.

Fall Goods in largo quantities bought 
from loading houses, marked at close profits, 
now on exhibition. Mark the following prices 
and make your deposits in tho Addison Savings 
Bank:—

,JAMES V. MILLER, Mang’r.
Interests

l. V. Harte, M D..C.M.,

Member of Collera of Phyaclra.ondSorxoon», 
Out. OIBce: Molo »t., oppo.lto Uanjble^tlou»

3. F. Lamb, L.D.S.,
DENTIST. After more then SO y carl export

BBOCKVILLE’S BEST VALUE 
DRY GOODS STORE.Headquarters for beet value In DRY 

GOODS of every deiertptlon.
6 lbs. fair Tea for .. ..................  |1 00
6 lbc uncolorod Japan................ 1 00
Slbs choice Japan....................1 00
Women's lino buttoned Hoots 1 25 
Women's Boots worth $1.10 for 90 
Mon & Boys’ Boots from $1.40 to 3 50 
Gents' Unaorsaits for................ 1 00

Coal Oil, Flour, and oW 25c. 
Tea take the lead.

'Û
m

We have decided to have a routing 
cheap sale of our Entire Stock, includ
ing 30 cases of New goods, all of . 
which will be disposed of at sale 
prices.

£" Millinery Show Rooms now open 
for the season's busmen, and filled 
with the very latest novelties in 
Ladies’ and Misses Trimmed Hats and 
Bonnots, eeneritl irillincry and fancy 
goods. We invite you to call and see 
our Millinery Display when at Brook- 
ville.

I

Chipman & Saunders,

SSES5s?-“
W.CHIPMAN, B.A.BC. | B. J. SAUNDERB.B.A.BC.

YOU SHOULD SEE THE

COUNTY NEWS.FANCY ’kMAS GOODS BARGAINS I BARGAINS ! 
BARGAINS I

We will give tlie people such bur 
gains ns they never got before in 
Brockville.

-------SEEING IS BELIEVING-------

Come and see for yourselves, we are 
suip you will be convinced of the 
wonderful value we are giving.

mCONSISTING OF

Lamps, Vases, Mustachfe Cups 
and Saucers, Dolls, Glassware, 

etc., just ordered.
OUR MOTTO: Small Profits and 

Quick Returns.
g my customer» for their libera1 
in the past and soliciting a continu- 

, I remain

INTEBESTIRS LETTEBS TBOM 0ÜB 
STAFF OF CCBBEBPOHDEHTS.Geo. F, Ackland, V.S.,

Drummond »t.,Ncwboro. Æ-oZ

We sre showing most exceptional 
value in the newer materials ftni 
colorings in Dress Goods.

%
Black and colored Lnstreons are 

now taking the lead in Dress Fabrics.

Our simple departments are now 
crowded with beet values in all lines, 
nil imported direct from manufacturers. 
Only one profit between the pur
chaser and manufacturer.

A Budget of Mews and Gossip-Personal
Intelligence.—A Little ofKrery- 

thing, well Mixed up.
Thankin 

patronage 
anco of tin

HOTELS.
0 sa mn

Your obd't servant.Tho Gamble House,
ATHENS.

wonts of guests. Good yards and stable».
FIIED. PIEBCE, Prop’r.

H. S. MOFPATT

A.M. CHASSELS
The Old Reliable

TAILORING

Thousand» of yard» Now Drees Goods from 7*e 
Thousands of yards Indigo Shirting from to 
Thousands of yards Grey Cottons from to 
Hundreds of yards Table Linen from Mo 

64 inch Table Linen 23c 
60 Inch Table Linen 

Dosons of Linen Towels from 4|c each 
Dosons of Linen Napkins from 86c das. 
Hundreds of yards Roller Linen from to 

Dosons of Bath Towels 1.00 per dos. or 8|o each 
Hundreds of yards Cretonnes from 8o 
Hundreds of yards Ticking from 8*c 

Hundreds of yards White Striped muslins to 
Hundreds of yards of Prints 7c worth to " 

Pairs of Laos Curtains away below usual yatos

tt-lr

Dominion Hote!,
NEWBORO. We me giving away a* premiums to 

Cush purchasers, valuable articles of 
silver ware, also Genuine Artistic Oil 
Paintings.

Ask for a Premium Purchase Tick
et when you make your first purchase 
from us.

"*dl"oEOnGK. & HENRY BOLTON.new
15 HOUSE.

IVcst End
Grocery.

Gentlemen who wish to have their • 
suits made up in

T“E LATEST STYLE CHARLESTON LAKB.
^Saturday, April 12.—The ice it 
in the lake yet, but it is going around 
the shore.*

Mr. Broke has been appointed finb 
inspector for tho lake, successor to Mr. 
Johnson.

Z. Derbyshire, from Athens, is 
busily engaged doing off Phil WiUse’s 
cottage.

The wind on Wednesday night had 
a good sweep at Charleston, but did 
not do any damage, only to fences.

A. Russel is a resident of our village. 
He says he will move if Delbert shows 
up a good title.

We expect a boom this spring.

» GREEXBVSH

Wednesday, April 9.—Sugar mak 
era this season have not been over 
taxed to keep up to tlie supply of sap, 
although it is predicted by those who 
ought to know that tbe quantity will 
hn equal to former seasons.
/IMr. T. Kerr had the misfortune to 

Ibse his sugar house, with a quantity 
of syrup, wood, 2 milk cane, sap pans. 
Ac. Tho fire is supposed to have 
caught in the building from a defec 
live chimney. Loss about one hun
dred dollars

Mr. Milburn Wing, of Jellyby, has 
been encaged to manufacture cheese 
for Mr. Smith the present season.
SiOn last Friday one of W. W. Miller’s 
cows gave birth to a two headed calf. 
Both cow and calf died. Mr. Miller 
has engaged the services of a taxi
dermist to prepare tbe body of the 
calf for exhibition purposes. He pur
poses exhibiting it in opposition to 
ihe great Behemoth recently found in 
the township of Amaranth. .

Wat Booth has returned again after 
his sudden departure for Uncle Sam’s 
domains.
/K On Tuesday evening a very hnppy 
event transpired at the residence of 
Mr. George Dixpn, bjT which their 
daughter Jennie was united in the 
holy bunds of wedlock, tq Mr, Ed. 
S to well, of Addison. Thet! gifts arc 
8»id to have been very numerous and 
costly. The ceremony was perform: 

‘ed by Rev. Mr. Sanderson, now of 
Kingston, but formerly of this circuit. 
We extend our best wishes to the 
happy couple.

The big woman of Maiden Avenue 
had a very windy and interesting set- 
to a few days ago with the grass 
widow and her maiden daughter con
cerning the quantity of soft soap 
which a certain cask had contained at 
a certain time. The big woman’s re
marks took in the whole village. It 
is stated by competent judges that she 
secured second place after a despcr ite 
struggle.

Suffice to say we Vmean business.
large-anddkell selected 
aspmtble' goods, which

B. WRIGHT & Co.

rEUFECT I AT FIT ./.VD 
IV'ORMtJtF.IjrsiIir,

We have now a 
stock of New S< _
we are determined to turn into money 

as rapidly as possible. We therefore 
invite all who wish to secure the best 
value for their ready money to come 
direct to Bradford Warehouse.

charge 
slice to

THE subscriber ha ving

eda'full stock of

IT" R13 S II

at recoiv-
PHOUI.D PATRONIZE

\. M. CHASSIS, - ATHENS.
H. Ï. FARR The West End one price Dry Goods House H. Y FARR

groceries, TEAS, SUGARS, CANNED 
GOODS, FLOUR, FEED, ETC.

AI.L WORK WARRANTED. BROCKVILLE CORNER of MAIN & PERTH STREET BROCKVILLE :
BROCKVILLB Spring assortment of Staple and Fancy Dry Goods is now complete in 

department. We will luivo pleasure in allowing yon through our im- 
assortment of noveltiee in Fancy Goods and bargains in Staple Goods.

BRADFORD WAREHOUSE

VARIETY WORKS menseWt Guarantee the Best 25-cent TEAir 
the Village for the Money. Bradford -:- Warehouse

*iee»s BX.OOK

King Street, - Brockville, 

Opp. Central Hotel

Itcmovcri from the Rhopperd Mill to 
the OLD STAND, Mill Street.

All Kinds of Farm Produce Taken in 
Exchange. THOS. Me CHUM,> JOHN A. RAPPELL.

gar Orders taken for Silverware.
11-4

MANUFACTURER AND REPAIRER OF

Allan Turner k Co Spring Has Come0T PATTERNS AND MODELS MADE, 
jW BRASS AND COMPOSITION CAST- 

NGS TO ORDER.

')

CHEMISTS & DRUGGISTS ARNOLD’SThe heading _________
SHOE HOUSElLewis ai-d Patterson

large and complete stock 

—OF—
OFFER A NEW

Dress Goods, Prints,
Ginghams, Zephyrs,

Sateens, Cham brays,
Paints, Oils,

Varnishes, Brushes,
Sandpaper, Putty,

DRESS GOODS DRESS GOODS 
DRESS GOODS DRESS GOODS 
DRESS GOODS DRESS GOODS 
DRESS GOODS DRESS GOODS 

DRESS GOODS 
DRESS GOODS 
DRESS GOODS 
DRESS GOODS 
DRESS GOODS 
DRESS GOODS 
DRESS GOODS 
DRESS GOODS 
DRESS GOODS 
DRESS GOODS 
DRESS GOODS 
DRESS GOODS 
DRESS GOODS 
DRESS GOODS 
DRESS GOODS 
DRESS GOODS 
DRESS GOODS 
DRESS GOODS 
DRESS GOODS 
DRESS GOODS 
DRESS GOODS 
DRESS GOODS 
DRESS GOODS 
DRESS GOODS 
DRESS GOODS 

, DRESS GOODS DBK'S GOODS 
DRESS GOODS DRESS GOODS 
DRESS GOODS DRESS GOODS 
DlLESS GOODS DRESS GOODS

KING ST.

DRESS GOODS DRESS GOODS 
DRESS GOODS DRESS GOODS 
DRESS GOODS DRESS GOODS 
DRESS GOODS DRESS GOODS 
DRESS GOODS 
DRESS GOODS 
DRESS GOODS 
DRESS GOODS 
DRESS GOODS 
DRESS GOODS 
DRESS GOODS 
DRESS GOODS 
DRESS GOODS 
DRESS GOODS 
DRESS GOODS 
DRESS GOODS 
DRESS GOODS 
DRESS GOODS

Cottonades,
Cotton Shirtings,

Etc., Etc., Etc.Window Class,

Gold-leaf Bronzes, &c. Wo aek you specially to see our
PRINTS AND GINGHAMS

They are marvel» for beauty and value.
and direct

mLEWIS & PATTERSON
IIMITf THI BEST. MISES 10W.

Xing Street,
m

Stock very ^No^oid
r°m ° hand stuff with us.

Brockville
This week show special value 
in Dress Goods of all kinds. 
Pattern Dresses, Fancy and 
Black Lustres, the newest goods 
the market affords. Black and 
Colored Henriettas,
Soleile, Panama cloths, etc. 
You are asked to call at 205

'
H. H. ARNOLD.

Athens
.SMsiFISI

-V m, h In the world. Perfect
f MftS timekeeper Warranted beery,

---- - solid oOLlt hunting ceeee.
Both ladle» and gent ■ itiee. 
with work» end ce»e» of 

slue. OKC PltBSOHlB

G-eo. S. Young
BANK OF MONTREAL

Central Block

Westward Ho!
1890-SPRINC-18M.

____ Fequ*l relu
forellty ran eecare one 

r, together with onr large 
valuable Hneof H»»aee»«»l*

•aad da to to aboW what we sand you to *b«e whocall—T«er

B8TABLI8IIED 1818. Satin
Incorporated by Act of Parliament DRESS GOODS

DREBS GOODS
bRESS GOODS , „ , .
DRESS GOODS King St. before buying. 
DRESS GOODS 
DRESS GOODS
iSSill 00SSI LEWIS & PATTERSON

DRESS GOODS

. $12.000,000
. 6.000,000

Capital, nil Paid-up 
Best...............................

Weekly Settlers' Train»
By the Old Reliable Short Line 

and Through Car Route, the
Head Office, MONTREAL.

CASH ! Board of Directors.

tBBamateêisBStt:
Hon. J. J. c. Abbott. DRESS GOODS DRESS GOODS

E 3Jcro™TO!ÎKX°™rant o2raK.TMon.gor DRESS GOODS DRESS GOODS 
^Ad^M,raMA«i".n„tri:'"onoral Manager I DRESS GOODS DRESS GOODS 
aIR.IY'(tXBDBN. Assistant Inspector. j KING ST.

grand trunk

RAILWAYn was

#iWANTED To Minesota, Dukotn, Manitoba, 
tlie North-West, Montana, Wnsliing- 
ton Territory, Oregon, British Ool- 
umhia, , &c., Ac.

THBODUa TICKETS TO 
AT. I. POINTS 

AT VERY LOW RATES.
American Baggage examined at 

Brockville Depot by U. S. Officer and 
checked through to destination, sav
ing passengers all further cure. Ire© 
accommodation in Colonist Sleeping 
Cars.
For Tickets and information call on 

G. T. FÜI.FOBD,
B. T. *. Ticket Agent,

40,000 DEACON
Immediately upon the close of the 

public meeting nb'iut fifty citizens ns- 
Bcmbled nt the Gamble Hoûsc, in the 
spacious dining 
sumptuoas repast was provided in ihe 
superior style for which this hotel is 
is noted. The tabic presented a most 

and under the

a205
AND.CALF SKINS Branches in Canada.

Montreal : H. V. Meredith. Assist. Manager. room of which n
NEWBORO.Æ“né0"'- NowW^mii^r. B.C

Brantford " Ottawa, Ont,
Calga^.^Alberta Petorboro, Ont.
Chatham,N. H. Picton,
Chatham. Qut. Quebec, Quo.
Cornwall, “ Regina. Aesna.
Goderich, ®arn^_9nk_1
Guelph, Stratford, Ont.
Halifax, N.8. 8t. John N.B.
Hamilton. Oat. St. Mary a. Ont.
Kingston, ‘J Toronto. ‘*
LlnaaayÎ Vancouver, B.C.
London, M Wàllaceburg. Opt.

Winnipeg, Man.
London, Eng., H Abchurch Lane.
New York. 59 Wall Street.

^CoUocttmia^madc'at^alTBBnUnc 
Draft» issued on all part» of the world. 

Interest allowed on deposits.

HIGHEST CASH PRICE AT 
THE BROCKVILLE 

TANNERY.

A. G. MeCRADY SONS.

the 8th Inst, under the management of the 
Guild of St, Mary’s Church. Although tho
sî^^1rh^^wmeS«%î■ntt':
M. P. P.. occupied the chair. The programme, 
although a lengthy one, wAa in no wise monot-reïn-noÆ'fc

in making the event a succeae. During inter- 
mission refreshments were served, after which 
the programme was concluded. About $35
WTO.ôlkdM«D^id0eore,which ha,been nn-

SiSïii •,raiZ4?'4:r£i!3

he enmplefe In every branch of the trade. Uniy 
first-class workmen need apply.

Spring has oomo, and sugar-cured at 
The cackle of the typo and the phœbc 
distinctly heard on our street Saturday i 
Abo.glad to «M lien taking th. pin 
spring and opportunity offer. Thereto 
talking: a young man's mind naturally
^The party in Viâori^iUU 'v™™'

“ we must stand shoulder to shoulder, put 
all our energies and enthusiasm, let nothing 

will sacrifice our very lives, if

“ In conclusion,” said tlie orator, 
forth every effort, call up 
dampen and discourage us, feel that we 
necessary, to—to—to—’

“To what 1” asked a voice.
“ To compel our wives to get up 
stove.”

attractive appearance 
able superintendence of Prof. George 
tlie guests were well cated for by the 
waiters. The bill of-fara was printed 
on white satin and eopfofl were in de
mand as souvenirs of tlie evening. 
Mr. A. E. Donovan was chosen to 
preside and the choice proved n very 
happy one. At his right nnd left sat 
his honor Judge McDonald, Senator 
Perley, G»;o. Taylor, M. P.. W. A. 
Webster and Rev. Messrs. Wright and

à
first and shake down the fire in the coal

1 ■ Brockville.

MONEY TO LOAN vi
WALL PAPER sHlPB^EF.

iHStiFooK.™™.
Barristers, tec.. Brockville

w?
Betts The supp«;r hiving )-ecn 
satisfactorily disposed of, the chair- 

introduced the toast list (given be- 
some excellents -cured at that.

iturday night, 
tbe place that

i a grand sue- 
i selves to the 
m Elgin was

m CHEESEMENwherein man
low) which called forth 
speeches. Mr. Taylor and Senator 
Perley delivered short pointed ad
dresses on the subject with which their 
names were connected, l»utf nnquee 
tionahly, tlie speech of the evening 
was that delivered by his honor Judge 
McDonald. It was an earnest, elo
quent tribute to the importance of his 
subject and warmly eulogised the ac
tive interest in this matter ever dis
played by the people of this villnge.
Mr. Parish, as representative of th«*
he thMikeff the «LS* the many An sttempt being made in the
"T y't”ltrePOanndheexp'eT îMîtodVûra ting

*d”he hope that in lhe future, even ,‘"n0.br W'th,B
move than in lhe past, Athens would bounds of the %itod States.

K£,on”enfra'X*ra We have now in «took a large 
supply of Milk Sheets for cheese 
factories, sire, 16^x21 inches, with 
lieading for name of faetory, names of 

columns for weight of milk

V
ïéts-estî;—i ?«£!»=
aisrS-H-SSi
cake I Was it a breach of contract! or will

at a very unseasonable time.
[Continued next week]

JOS. LAMB,
M ala 8t .opposite Malay’s Boot and ShooStore,

c
FPifittsfJK!
L I »«p*tov goods we win Nadrau ■►r eooiis reasoe to *eh toraflty.
y» a» shore Only thoeejwbo wHtol 
H iwtora I» to «how ok gooflo to

WSgv3Z££

BROCKVILLE,
Carries the

U16EST STOCK OF WITCHES
patrons,
delivered morning and evening, and 
total for week. They are printed on 
extra heavy paper, and are famished 
at very reasonable rates. A 
sheet to any address on application.

Just received-New Colors. In there goods we keep the >»*t ch*1' 
made and we keep only the best make of Rollers. -Just think, are sell you a 
handsome Dodo Blind. Roller complete for 49e.

Don’t forget the place,

of any house in town.

Clocks. Jewellry. Diamonds. 
Is complete In every Deport-

ilirKkmkHWt
pi.Ilk stock of ^ eetacles, fcc.

- Will be Sold Rlfkt.

Repairing by Skilled Workmen enr 
Specialty.

jQlve me a oell when wanting anything in^

ODELL’S Address
REPORTER Office,

Athene, Ont.(late heilbox's)HflMHWi - - BROCKVILLiB
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